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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PIUKTED AND PUBLISUKD

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXl'KPT SUNDAY BY TUB

Dally 'Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at TiiR orricK

326 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Dollauk a Ykau.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Cent a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- S PUBLISHED

HJVHIRV TXJH3SrJA."3r
.i Four Dollars a Ykab to Domestic,

ii.ul Fivk Doi.lakh to Foreign Subscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
UOMK IN BITPKRIOR STYLK.

J.V1 BOTH TELKPHONKS IX
em-- p. o. box 89,

Thr Daily Bulletin Is printed and pub-
lished by the Dally Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at its office. Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Aiakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper "EditorBulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dallv Bulletin PiihlUhlnn. rv,, ,..
Using a personal address may cause delay
.M WbbdllrlUU.

Business Cards.

LEWEttS "& COOKE,

liupoRntHe and Dealerh in Lomhkr and
ALL K1NUM OK BuiLDINO MaTKRIALM.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grockrs ani Wink Mer- -

Oueen Street, Honolulu.

H.HA0KFE1,D & CO.,

General Commission Aohntij,

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

O. W. MACFARLANE & 00:,

iMPOBTEBB AND COMMISSION MERCITANT8.

Kaahunianu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Aon

.taniinkona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

IANIIKAITURINH AND IMPORTINU JEWELERS.

92 Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Attorn and Notary Public.

No. 13 Kaahuinanu St.. Honolulu.
870-l- m

F. M. WAKEFIELD,

Attorney anij Counsellor at Law.

Temporary office with Mr. C. W. Astiford.Merchant St., Honolulu, H, I.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MaNUKACTURINO Jkwklkr ANU WaTCH- -

MAKER.

KU,!'tlJi. tJi0wel',ft "Pecialty. Particular
paid to all kinds of repairs.

Mclneniy Block, Fort Street,

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Tlie Only Collection of Island Views.

O. B. BIPLEY,

A. R, OH ITEOT,
Complete plans and specification forevery description of buildln ( r'mt .!..
drawn and careful superintendence of con- -
tttritciion given when required Call andexamine plans. New dcalcio, ModernBuildings. Olllco; Safe Deposit Buildingupstairs. Mutual Telephone '.'Otf.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

tirtAM Kniiinkh, Suoak Mills, Boilkiw,
Ouolkiii.. Ikon, Bham., anu I.kaii

OAUTINOb,

Machinery uf Every Description Made to
Order, Purtloulur attention paid to Ship.'
UlaokmulUiliiK. Job Work iixwmted
tittuil .Nulliv.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Lirxiited.)

OFFKR FOR BALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CR088 A 80N8'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Measra, 7. Ohletncit Sc Oo.'a
Fertilisers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
This Is a superior Paint Oil, eon.

Burning less pigment than Linseed Oif, and
giving a lasttn brilliancy (o colors.
Used with drier it gives a splendid iloor
surface.

Iiinci, Osmexrt,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON,

Falrbank Canning Co.'s Corned Boel

PARArKINE PAINT CO.'h

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Heed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, S7,109,825.4g.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin,
Clans

President iiud'Mauager
Spreckels, - - - -

W. M. Glnard, . Secretary and Treasurei
Theo. O. Porter Auditoi

S-mget- r Factors
AND -

Commission Agents.

AOENTH ok tub

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & GO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

ANll

Gonimissiou Agents

J. O. Carter . . President and Manager
(1. H. Robertson. Treasurer
E. F. BUhoii. .Sucretaiy
W. F. Allen Auuuor
Chun, M, Cooke
S. 0. Allen :LJ Directors
H, WkUrhuuiD

Baldwin Locomotives.
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The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents lor' the Hawaiian Islands
Of
be

v FOR TIth CRI.RllRATEII

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn.,
Of

Are now prepared to give Estimates and ue
i evolve Orders for these Eugiues, on

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which have recently been

received at these Islands, and we will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agonts for the Hawaiian Islands.

IRON WORKS
QXTE3E3N STK.HIH3T.

Betwoen Aiakea and Richards Streets.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE- -
--L pared to make all kinds of Iron.
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and I,ead Cast-
ings. Also a General Repair Shop for
Steam Engines. Rice Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels. Wind Mills, etc. Machinet
for tb( Cleaning of Collee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves anil
other Fibrous Plants and Paper Stock.
Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

J.ll orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

PALO ALTO STABLES,

3SO O'lnarrell St.
Two Blooks from Baldwin Hotel, S. P., Cal.

KG TO ANNOUNCE TO MY OLD
friends and patrons in the Islands that

I have purchased the above Stables and
Intend to maintain its namesake "Second
to None" lstclass. Livery Outfits of every
description also on hand. For sale: Matched
Spans, Road and Draft Horses guaranteed
as represented. Correspondence invited.

E. R. MILES,
W5-t- f Proprietor.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

m
Tea. a-ru- i Coffee

AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS on hand.

H. J. 3STOLTE3. Frojp.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Gr. J. WRllor. Manager.

. CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public or the Island of Oabu,

Agent to
. ...,..,,.take Acknowledgement!, to La.

I..... i .nUVI VVlllllt.V'lP.
Agent to grant Miirrlaue Licenses. Hono

lulu. Oiiliu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A'

Scott's Freight and Parcel Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

REAL ESTATE IIROKKIl
anii UENERAL AOKNT,

IIN.I.HIS- - TELEPHONE -- Mutuai 1311

P. O. Box 41&

mriu -
3a Merchant St., - Honolulu, II. I,

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco:
C.

Tuo New and Fine Al Bteel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
the( Oceanic Steamship Company will

dtieAit Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

December x14th,
And vill leave for the above port with
Mailaand Passengers on or about that date.'

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
uue in iioiiouuu, irom oan rancisco.or about

November 23rd,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above rortB.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further particulars rennnlinu
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Ji General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Tatole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S F. for S. F.

Dec. 1 Dec. 9
Dec. 30 Jan. (i

Jan. --'7 ! .. . .Feb. a
Feb. 21 .. . .. March .'1

March 124 ....March 31
April at , .... April
May 1!) '. .... May .li
June It! . .. June '.!.

THROUG-- LINE.
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

MONOWAI, Nov. 2a ALAMEDA, Nov. 10
ALAMEDA, Dec. 21 MARIPOSA, Dec. 14
MARIPOSA, Jan. IS MONOWAI, Jan. 11
MONOWAI, Feb. 15 ALAMEDA, Feb. 8
ALAMEDA, Feb. 25 MARIPOSA, Mar. 8
MARIPOSA, Apr. la MONOWAI, Apr. 5
MONOWAI, May 10 ALAMEDA, May 3
ALAMEDA, June 7 MARIPOSA, Mav31
MARIPOSA, July fl MONOWAI. June 28
MONOWAI, Aug. 2 ALAMEDA, July 20
ALAMEDA, Aug. 30 MARIPOSA, Ang.23
MAKIPOSA,.ept.27 MONOWAI, Sept. 20
MONOWAI, Oct. 2.--1 ALAMEDA,

ALOHA BATH HOUSE
- - VF.AlfF.ST TO TOWV . -

Good Accommodation for Bathers

Bell Telephone 157.

MRS. J. H. RBIST, - Proprietress.

KING STREET HOUSE,

117 & Mil King St., cor. Aiakea.

Comfortably Furnished Rooms

From $1.50 and Upwards Per Week.

Quiet Clean Rooms. Bath Up & Down Stairs,

A. McDOWALL, - - - Proprietor.

DK. S. ASAXO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. lti.r. NUUANl! AVENUE.

Opposite Eagle House, -- ' Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone till.

DK. .1. nCHI DA,

Physician fc Surgeon
NO, .'. KIKCI LANE.

EELL SXX.X:,ZZC2T2 C3C.

CHAS. GIRDLER,
IUKKI'T IMI'IIBTEK (If

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL

Dry 3-ooca- .s

No, li KrhIiuiiihiiii tdreet.

FOR S ALE !

TKCBl CS.Rm.A.T

KAHUKU RANCH 1

S. NORR1S.
Kuhokii, llavyau, B10--

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
IN OONMBOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets
P. R.

per
are $5 SS1 &

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TICKETS Issued from Honolulu to UNITED STATES and

also to BRISBANE and SYDNEY.

THROUGH

For Brisbane and Sydney: For

STEAMERS SAIL 2.in EACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:
tion

D. McNlCOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBERT KERR, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. STERN. San Francisco, Cal.
G. McL. BROWN, Vancouver, B. C.

Pacific Mail S.S. CO.

-- AND TH- E-

Occidental and Oriental S,S, Co,

W.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Comuanics will
call nt Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the lollowinu dates:

Stmr "CHINA". . ., ..Nov. 27, LS93
Slmr "OCEANIC"... . . Dec. 26, 1893
Stmr "CHINA" . . . Feb. 0, lt94
Stmr "OCEANIC".. . March 5, 18!M

Stmr "CHINA" .April 10, 1MH

For SAN FRANCISCO. t

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from

and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following dates:

Stmr "OCEANIC" Dec. 1, Ib'M I

Stmr "CITY OF PEKING" .. .
Jan. 2, lh'Jl

Stmr "OCEANIC" Feb. 12, 1M

Stmr "CHINA" March 20, J8!M
Stmr "GAELIC" .. . May 14, 1MM

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to YOKO-

HAMA.
to iiono- -

KONII.

Cabin . $1M) 00 $175 00
Cabin, round trip 4

months 225 00 202 50
Cabin, round trip 12

months 202 50 310 25
European Steerage 85 00 100 00

Pusseimers Olivine full fare will be
allowed 10 percent oil return fare if return-
ing withlu twelve months.

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

207 tf Agents.

FOR. SJLiSS!
c5S?u

1 Family Carriage Horse, mi

1 Phaeton in Good Order,
!

1 Covered Brake,
1 Imported Jersey Cow.

R. 1. LILLIE,
roo-t- r at T. H. Davles A. Co.'s.

0. AKIMA, j

Merchant J Tailor,
i

46 Nuuanu Street.
KKKI'h M.WAYH ON HAND

A FINE STOCK OF CLOTHS
And Olves a Uood Fit Every Time.

Clothes Altered to Suit Customers 1

Clothes Cleaned and Dyed 1

9-- PRICES THE LOWEST- -
biW-- tf

W. s' LUCE,

Wine & Spirit Merchant:

UAMI'IIKI.I. KIKKI'llOOP l.l.OfK,

Merchant St., : Honolulu.
H.".U .1111

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE,

PARTIES UEhlRISU TO OO 'I'll
Waiakeakua Imi IK In Minion Valley

arc hereby In obtain a K'nuii-dIoi- i

fnilii the uiidernlglied, otlierwlni the)
will be proM'cuicd for trenpaim if found ou

' lliu 'premises without mieli pcriuimilou,
J AH. II. BOYD,

j at thu J.iilnl Ollice. hupreinc Court Build.
I lug
I Honolulu, June, 17, 1KW, 7&MI

$10 82. Less than U.S, Line

CANADA,

EUROPE,

Hong-
kong

Triplcxlcd

Victoria and Vancouver B. C:
and
the

STEAMERS SAIL Dec. l!d, Jan. 1, IK'M.

For Tickets and General Informa
apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., and
Agtnltfar the Jlauitiian Island.

the

Wife's Steamship Co.

of

TIME TABLE. at

0. Wilder, Pres. S. B. Rose. Sec.
CaI't. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
it

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at p. M., touching at
l.ahaiua, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
same day; Mahukona, Kawaihae and

the following day, arriving ut
llllo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Friday Nov. 21
Tuesday Dec. 5
Friday Dec. 15
Tuesday Dec. 20

riday Jan,
Tuesday Ian. 10
Friday" Jan. 20

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
same day ; Kawaihae A. .v.;

10 a. m. ; Makena 4 i m. ; Maulaea
Bay Or. m.: Lahaina 8 p. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu (i a. m. Wednes
day: ami biuuiv.iivs.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Saturday Dec. 2
Wednesday Dec. 13
Saturday J)ec. 23
Wednesday Jan. 3
Saturday Ian. 13
Saturday Jan. 21
Wednesday Feb. .'i

tJ& No Freight will be received Bfter
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
, touching at Kahului, Huelo, H ami,

Hamoa and Kipahulu
Returning will arrive at Honolulu every

Sunday morning.

No Freicht will he received after
4 p. m. on nay of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves respon slble after such Freight
has been lauded.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any resiionsibility in case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

JUST ARRIVED
PEIt BARK "('. D. DISTANT.

BABY CARRIAGES
OK A 1,1, stvi.k;

Carpets, Rags and Mats
In the l.iitesi Pattern-- ,

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the LalcM Improvement.
- ALSO ON HAM) -

WKKTKRMAYKK'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars,

- isp oriipii -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOR b.M.K

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

Ling iittcel, oiiimi. Cnntle .V I 'mike.
TM tl

All kinds UummrreM iVi'iii'ni
promptly txcculrtl ah low ruin lit Iht

LIGHTNING ARBESTEK.

Protection, to Mutual Telephone Co.'s
Wires Against Electric Light
Wiros.

Mr. L.S. Amidst, supurintundout oC

1 ho Mutual Tuluphouo Co.'s systom,
is just liuialiiii,' lliu putting into the

station of a Hubbard light-niu- g

arrestor. This contrivance has
been imported from Antwerp,

for the protec-
tion of the telephone wiros from the
results of contact with, or induction
from, thu electric Hirht conductors
now being hung numerously through
the streets, in many cases directly
above tho telephone wires aud fre-

quently crossing over their routes.
It is an invention used in countries
whore lightning is more common

destructive than hero, to arrest
electric fluid generated in the

natural elements of the firnianont.
The apparatus is a pretty piece of

mechanism, consisting of an upright
wooden partition perforated for the
telephone wires. It is sot up in a
room back of the operating room,

tho wiros are lud to it from out-
side through lead cables. Each
cable's complement of wiros is mark-
ed with initial letters at tho ends of

several rows of holes. What ar-

rests the electric current when it be
comes too strong is a cylindrical
fuse not much bigger than the per-
cussion cap of an
musket. The fuse consists of a roll

asbestos enclosing strip of lead
foil, and is held in place by two
springs. Each wire makes a break

the fuse, the lead foil maintaining
the connection for conducting tho
current." Only a mild current of
electricity is required for the tele-
phone. Should lightning strike or
the strong current from an electric
light wire reach the telephone line,

would molt awav the lead foil
where it is made very slight in the
heart of the fuse. This would com-
pletely cut oil connection with tho
wiio entering the operating room,
and tho asbestos being lire proof
would prevent danger of lire. The
arrester has a capacity of 800 wiles.

In sotting up the arrester Mr.
Aungst had to make 2300 connec-
tions, yet he has completed the work
without any interruption to the ex-

tensive service of tho company. He
will shortly bo able to put protec-
tors against either artificial or natu-
ral electricity in the houses of sub-
scribers, which will unable them to
retire to peaceful slumber in the
midst of storms that are apt to
cause induction or the crossing of
electric light with 'telephone wires.

The operating switchboard of tho
Mutual is of the most ap-
proved pattern. It is equipped for
a thousand subscribers, and the cap-
acity can bo increased to two thou-
sand. An idea of the extent to
which tho telephone is used may be
gained from the fact that nearly
lour thousand calls on "Central"
have been made in ten hours, ac-
cording to the record that is occa-
sionally taken in tho Mutual ollice.
There is in the operating room tho
automatic lire aUtm that rings the
gong and loosens the horses in the
engine house, also an alarm switch
that will ring fifty soparate tele-
phones for a lire, on tho pull of a
lover by the operator. The appara-
tus for making connections between
town telephones and the country
circuit stations is very ingenious.
It stands upright at the end of the
switchboard. When a call is made
from the country a hinged tag drops
down in view of the operator, show-
ing him the station wanting to make
a connection.

THE TRAFFIC IN OPIUM.

Tho U. S. S. Charleston and Other
Vessels as Smugglers.

For a number of years past Val-lej- o

has been the headquarters of an
opium ring which has made many
thousands of dollars in smuggling
tho drug. Not long ago a aloop
from .San Francisco lauded about
.$30,000 worth of tho drug at South
Vallejo, from which place it was
transported to Napa, Suisuu and
Beuicia, thence to San Francisco in
small quantities, where it was sold
to the opium joints.

1'rior to this the ring lauded sev-
eral thousaud dollars' worth in Val-
lejo, which was transferred to the
Uuited States ship Charleston and
conveyed to Honolulu. 1 ho drug
in this particular instance was put
ou board of tho cruiser Charleston
in potato sacks, and in charge of tho
coiHwniu of tho steam launch was
taken contraband ou board as pota-
toes for tho ship's uiossos.

Tho "potatoes" were stowed in
ship's boats, aud when tho cruiser
reaoliotl the parnuiso of tho racihe
they wore transferred to tho shore
ami disposed of by tho coxswain.

When the leader of tho ring, a
Vallojoito, reached Honolulu on tho
steainor Australia and sought tho
coxswain, donmuding his drug, ho
was nonplussed on being told that
no such thing existed. Tho potatoes
had been sold to Sam Loui, a Chi
ueo bumboat man, Tho leader made
threats, but all to no avail, as the
bold Jack tar threatened to have him
thrown in jail as a smuggler, having
iiinolo proof that such was the case.

'1 ho leader of tho gang returned
by tho uoxt steamer, oulv to sond

j another cargo by tho noH war ship
, going to Hawaii. This has boon
going on for years aud has proved

, most profitable, Sovoral sacks of
, opium have boon found auuhoiod in
tho km or bay by IkmIuhui, who ny

I nothing, but dispoo of thu drug to
j local iIuuIum for litilf piico, (,'hront-- I

Clr,

aL

V.S
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
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MONDAY, NOV. 27, 1893.

For tho snkis of spaco, our gonural
comments on tho mass mooting aro
mado running with tho roport. Spe-
cial cuminonts aro in part roaorvod
lor a loss urowiluri day.

"In spito of tho Bulletin's adviuo,
'not to countona'uco tho mass moot-
ing' of Saturday, that advice was not
taken to any alarming oxtont." So
says tho Advortibor. Thou tho not
enormous gathoring was largely
composed of thoso wo advisod to
btay away opponents of tho annex-
ation movement. That accouuts for
tho fact that not half tho hats wore
swung whou cheers wore called for.

War and Humors of War
atiou.

Tho Bitu- -

Eunun Bulletin:
Whether cool, calm, collected and

consecutive thought, as in a problem
of Euclid, has been given as a means
to an end in tho events of 17th
January and subsequently, seems to
me a serious 'matter for discussion.
On tho 18th January a prominent
P. G. said in my hearing, pointing
to tho Palace, "Thank God we have
got rid of that incubus."' Now so
far as my knowledge teaches me, 1

take it that an incubus is something
dangerous to a man's system, llio
body politic, or tho social world. 1

call a thief an incubus, but it was
news to mo to be told that a Palace
or the occupant of it under consti-
tutional government wasau incubus.
Euclid or logical conclusions are
here left out.

On the 1st February, tho same
prominent P. G. said again in my
heariug, whou Grand Old Glory was
raised, "up sho goes and sho'il never
come down.' My reply was, "I've
heard or as pretty flags as that com
ing down." Again tho gentleman's
Euclid was at fault and the Hag did
come dowul When Old Glory does
go up in right and justice sho never j
will come down, but let Gou in Jtlis
goodness save us from such smirch-
ing of the dear old flag as was givon
her on the 1st February by such
men as were engaged in that trans-
action.

Now take the P. G. proclamation
of tho 17th January and we find that,
the Euclid of it was annexation to
the United States. Now that luis
boeu refused. What next? Hero i.i
where the seriousness of the situa-
tion comesiu. And 1 hope thai if
there aro any serious men left tliey
will ponder well what 1 say. The
matter has now got out of tho hands
of every person on these Islands, be
they Qikl.v or dubbed President,
and I will show how; by repeating
what was reported to mo only this
morning. A man supposed to have
reasonable souse made this reply to
another who asked, "What will you
do in tho event of British marines
landing1" The reply is significant,
and mark it well, ''We've got a thou-
sand men to prevent them landing."
Here again, this man's Euclid is at
fault. Suppose the case for a mo-

ment! Suppose resistance was given
to the landing of British troops!
Vhat would bo the result' Hono-

lulu in r.triNs! Do tho men of the
P. G. want this? Have thoy thought
out tho logical conclusions which
aro as inevitable as olatu? America
has mado a mist.ike, not her own
fault, but that of a mistaken, and
misguided and fanatic Minister.
Sho can repair that mistake just.
so far under present treaty ar-

rangements and no farther. Sho
can with grace put the Queen on
her rightful throne, but there she
may bo expected to stop, but sho
has another lemedy to fall back up-o- u

and that is treaty tho of England
and Franco, guaranteeing tho abso-
lute independence of this Kingdom
and the men aro hero to make it
respected, maugro tho force of tho
P. G. 1 have little doubt that the time
will come when Grand Old Glory will
wave oor these Islands, but the
idiotic and shortsighted policy of
the powers that bo has sot it back
years.

All 1 hope, Mr. Editor, is that the
calm sense of those at the head of
the Provisional Government will
prevail against the absurd nonsense
of the irresponsibles under their
control. If they aro sensible men
they will drop tho question and re-

turn (those who have them,) to their
peaceable occupations.

I earo not for the bombast of Sat-
urday's meeting which 1 consider
an insult to the United States.
What 1 am indeed sorry for is that
Mr. F. Judd should have daked to
say a word while holding tho oilico
he does.

A parting word as a warning.
Think carefully over tho position
Englauu aim i ranee liolus and how
far the American Govorumetit and
theso two nutions understand each
other. Hawaii.

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Henry More, a deserter from Wai
luku plantation for several mouths,
was caught about midnight last
night. Sam Stone located him at a
house at Kuuawai, and found him
stuck under tho bod.

Kov. J. Waiauinu announced in
the Kaumakapili church yesterday
evening, that thoro would bo diviiio
services hold in that edifice

Ho added that ho would not
presidu, but would send a woman to
conduct services, A storm of indig-
nation drowned whalovor ul&u ho
wanted to say.

Kosidouts in Pauoa aro complain-
ing of the muddy condition of the
Pauoa road running oil Nuuuuu
street. This road has not boon re-

paired for some time, and it is about
timo something was dono to it, Jt
is so uarrow that if a vohiolo Is com-
ing, you liavo a good ohauco of full-

ing iti tho bordering laro patches in
trying to avoid it,

LOOM AND GENERAL NEWS.

Chas. J. Fishol gives' final warning
to his dobtors.

Tho P. G. band plays at Emma
Square

W. H. Kickard has some grand
horse stock for sale.

Tho Hawaiian jury aro required
morning.

Thoro was an annexation moot-
ing at Ewa on Thursday evening.

Lodue lo Proixros, A. F. S: A. M.,
holds its monthly meotiug this ovon-iu- g.

Thoro wore thirty-on- o arrests
Saturday night and Monday

morning.
Tho night hawks aro still out,

making people uorvous with thoir
signal cries.

Tho S. S. China was reported olT

Waiinanalo at half-pa- st 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Tho Unknowns defeated the Hea-- 1

nu is iu a baseball gauio on Saturday
by a score of 8 to 5.

A small sloamer or schooner may
find a buyer or a charterer on appli-
cation to the Bulletin otlice.

' Che iindor of a black whalebone
wh ip lost on Sunday will be reward-
ed on leaving it at this office.

T). Liilii was fined S7 in the Dis-

trict Court to-da- y for assault aud
batioty on Pak Chee, yesterday.

Ttm'e bluejackets from tho U. S.
S. Vhiladelphia wore arrested this
mou'iiing for breaking their liberty.

A half-cast- e Chinese woman was
bn ught from Lihue, Kauai, yoster-d- a

y, consigned to tho Insane Asy-l- u

ui.

is Hawaiian Iudepeu-donc- o

Day. True Hawaiiaus will
celebrate tho event as usual with
l'lKlllS.

Several goutlemen loft the Opera
Uotiso rather abruptly last Saturday
ttvouing, during the minstrel per-
formance.

I Independence Day,
there will bo a thanksgiving service
in St. Andrew's Cathedral at 9 a. m.
in Hawaiian.

Mr. Pfotouhauor and Miss Heil-bor- u

will bo married this ovou:ug at
tho residence of Mr. H. F. Glade by
Rev. H. lseuberg.

Tho continuation of the Coroner's
inquest into tho death of Frederika
Renkeu has been postponed until
Thursday forenoon.

The marines aud bluejackets from
H. B. M. S. Champion attended
diviue services at .St. Andrew's aud
tho Komau Catholic Cathedrals yes-
terday.

There was a cloudburst in the Ka-li-

mountains about 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The Kalihi stream
rose suddenly about six feet and
dropped again.

Planters mav be interested iu the
notice of the National Caue Shred-
der iu this issue. All information
cau ue had ol VV.G. lrwm A: Co..
L'd, solo agents.
' Special police McNabo caused the
arrest of Ids wife yesterday for de-

sertion. Tho couple wore married
three weeks ago. This morning the
wife had tho husband ar'rosted for
using threatening language against
her.

It is reported that all P. Gov-
ernment employees will bo locked
up iu tho Executive building on
Thursday night, and compelled to
carry a gun. Should any further
political uows arrive by tho China
tliey will bo rouudod up in the ovou-in- g.

Members of Hawaiian Lodge, F.
A: A. M., aud all brethren iu good
standing are invited to tho old lodge
room at 7 o'clock sharp this even-
ing, for a special mooting prior to
the dedication services at tho now
Temple.

People who want to do auy house
furnishing at this season will find
.something to thoir advantage iu
L'hoo. H. U a vies & Co.'s announce-
ment. A clearance sale at 25 per-
cent discount for four weeks is a
rare opportunity.

Last Saturday morning Ben Cor-re- a,

a Bulletin hows carrier, broke
one of his legs iu two places above
tho kuco while riding on a small cart.
Correa's leg got tangled with the
rope and ho was dragged quite a
distance. Dr. McLennan was called
to attend the young sufferer.

Castle

AMERICAN OPINION.

and Smith's "Avalanche"
Oomes Down Easy.

Juego Grosham, Secretary of State,
was Circuit Judge of the United
States for a number of years aud re-

signed the position to accept a place
in the Cabinet. He commanded tho
respect of tho people as a jurist and
had the reputation of being able
aud conscientious and thoroughly
imbued with American principles.
J t is but reasonable to assume that
the character of the man has not
been changed since last March and
that he is as holiest, capable and
conscientious now as ho was while
on tho bench, If ho is iu possession of
all the facts iu the Hawaiian case
his suggestions as to what tho United
States should do are doubtless
prompted by a desire to deal justly
aud impartially with Queen Liliuo-kalau- i;

but unless it is clearly shown
that the United States is responsible
for her dethronement its power
should not bo used .to restore her
Government. Brno (AVr.) State Jour-
nal.

Tho action of tho Administration
iu declining lo consummate the pro-
posed contention of the Hawaiiati
Islands ought to bo approved by all
right-thinkin- g American citizens.
When one comes to think of it this
gobbliug of a weak and puny power
by a powerful nation is a pretty

niece of business. If Un.

..

aia
go about tho acquisition of it In a
docout, manly aud honost way. Ho
should not take it nieroly through
brute force. That is entirely too
"English, you know." PoUtluma
Courier.

It looks as if justice was at last to
bo motod out to those who havo by
high-hande- d proceedings and tho
aid of our navy deposed the Quoon
of tho Hawaiian lslauds Liliuoka-laui- ,

witli whom this nation was on
friendly tortus, aud established a
Provisional Government. If Clove-lan- d

should restore the deuosod
Queen to her throne aud punish tho
revolutionists who usurped the Gov-
ernment, then ho will receive tho
thanks of all those who bolieve iu
fair play. Hun Bernardino Courier.

Catarrh In tho Hoad

Is undoubtedly a disease of tho
blood, aud as" such only a reliable
blood purifier cau oiled a perfect
and permanent cure. Hood's Sar-sapanl- la

is tho host blood purifier,
and it has cured many very sovoro
cases of catarrh. Catarrh often-
times loads to consumption. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla before it is too
late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or
gripo, but act promptly, easily and
efficiently. 25c.

Lodge le Progres do l'Oceanio, No. 194,
A. F. & A. M.

m
rpHEKE WI1.I. Ill' MEETING
X Lodge lu I'rogres do l'Oeeonie, No. 124.

nt its null on
and Fort,
November

A

Klin; street, between Bethel
THIS (Monday)
7, iu 7:30 clock, for

ItK'ii'LMi Monthly Hmixkhh mi
El.Kl'TlON OF OFFIOTtnS.

Members of Hawaiian Lodge mid all
sojourning Uretlirenaru fraternally invited
to bo present.

l$y order uf tho XV.: M.
F. H. KKDWAKD,

8!l2-- lt Secretary.

Hawaiian Lodne, No. 31, F. & A. M.

IA

OF

GO

WILL hE A SPECIAL MLET-J- L

ing of Hnwniiun Lodue, No. 21 F. &
A. M., at iia Hall, corntruf Fori and Queen
st vet-- , TH1B (Monday) Nov.
'.'7th. at 7 o'clock.

All lirniher Muou In good standing are
requested to meet at the Old Lodge Kooiit,
corner of Fort aid Queen stieet.--, at 7 r. m.
sharp, previous t" the Deui. ation Services
at the ev Temple.

A Committee will be in attcdunee at the
New Temple, at 7 v. M. to receive the ladies.

T. E. WALL,
U Secretary.

NOTICE.

ACCOUNTS DUE ME, AND NOT
hy Tue-da- December 5, 1813,

wl 1 be prosecuud at once.
Sf-'-l-w CHAS. J. FI8HEL.

VESSEL WANTED.

DES1KES TO jh.Al'AItTV or to Charter ZyiF&U
Small Ste'ann r or Schooner. SmSUJ
For pai ti'MilarJ, call at the "wS
Olllce of thN paper. 92-l- m

n i

kO !C!I

EVENING,
o

rpHEKE

EVENING,

ALL

a

M ft

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

When you have goods whioli
the people want, the best way is
to advertize so thut tliey the
people, cuti reud, murk, learn
nnd inwurdlv digest, what you
lmve to advertise. Our

Catalogue of Books, Etc

forwarded with lust Saturday's
Bulletin, has already brought
its results. About our

TOYS!
We have not not imported any
trash. Everything is good and
sensible.

Everybody admits so fur that
our

JLJ OL ZEj 3
are the best uud most reason-
able iu price. ' -- . ,

Our DIARIES for 1894 are
all reudv to sell. Our

G-IMII-ES

include the latest and best.
Do not forget our little CABI-

NET SOUVENIR. Just tho
thing to send to friends abroad,
price In cents,

A lino display of Dolls' Fur-
niture and Tea Sets.

Never was a nicer line of

FTJPLSES
with Solid Silver Ornaments, of-

fered the public, and mind you
tliey are not at jewellers' figures
either !

A pretty display of Vuses,
Cups aud Saucers, etc,

A good lino of Portfolios, Oro-que- t,

Lawn Tennis and Base
Bull Supplies.

ALL FOB GASH ONLY.

All kinds of (Unnmcroial Prinliny
promptly' vxevutfd nt " ruf- - ul thu

olo Sain wants uiutw territory lot him PulUiin 0jlce,

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'tl

Saturday, Nov. 85, 1898.
If Honolulu was a place

where long twilights were, com-
mon all the year 'round the
necessity for lamps, good lamps,
would not be as great as it is.
But jumping from sunset to
dark as we do here, five or six
months in the year, people re-

quire lamps "early and often."
And when you are getting one
why not buy something that is
ornamental as well as service-
able. In the selection of our
lamps we have been careful to
get only those you can live
with harmoniously, something
that will not make .the eye
weary or tne neart sad. in
the last decade rapid strides
have been made toward per-
fection in lamps; ornamenta-
tion has reached a stage where
"ginger bread" has made room
for elegance, and this stage is
reached as well in iron as brass
and silver. 'One banquet lamp
in wrought iron is particularly
"noticeable for the richness of
design and exquisite workman
ship. Each curve in the tails of
the dragons which hold the hand-
some Rookwood fount looks
as natural as if the dragons had
posed as models for the work-
man. We know of a half dozen
libraries where this lamp would
harmonize with the surround-
ings. In brass a high stand lamp,
rather massive in appearance
but light in the filagree con-

struction, like Mexican Jewelry.
This lamp in its effect differs
from the wrought iron men-

tioned above only as a black
silk dress would difler from
one of lighter shade. One is
subdued richness while the
other carries with it a light-

ness of character not found in
sombre black. We have twen-

ty different varieties of these
lamps, sufficient to suit the
tastes of every one. We re
ceived by the Irmgard the
balance of our invoice of silk
shades and can show you to
day the latest designs in such
contrivances for adding to the
beauty of your lamp. Orange
and black is the prevailing com-

bination of. color but we have
as many colors as we have
styles of lamps.

The people in Honokaa are
crying for mud while the resi
dents of Honolulu with their
usual generous spirit are will-

ing to ship all that is in the
streets trom ralama to funa-ho-u

and from the wharf to the
Pali. More than that, they are
willing to sacrifice all that
passes through the water
mains and which the Honolulu
people are cooking and eating
or drinking every day. But
there is no apparent reason
for anyone taking a peck of
dirt into the stomach at a single
meal or even in a day. The
Improved Stone Filter is the
means adopted in the United
States, and pretty generally
here, as a preventative for such
unwholesome things being
taken into the stomach. If
these filters were used in cer-
tain countries Hawaii would
have no use for a quarantine
station. Physicians recommend
our filter for its cleanliness and
getatableness. There is not a
part of it that cannot be cleaned
in an instant. Our last invoice
takes in all sizes from the "wee
bitty" to the one large enough
for a hotel.

The demand upon our stock
of small iron stoves has been
so great of late that our small-
est size was sold out before a
new lot arrived. Last week
two sailing vessels from the
Coast brought us a lot of new
ones and we can supply the
people who want a really good
small stove at a low price. Of
all the iron stoves made none
will stand the daily wear and
tear like the "Pansy." Our
sales of this particular stove
have been enormous during
the past four years and we
have never yet had a complaint
trom people using them.

Every mail from the other
Islands brings us inquiries and
orders for locked fence. The
economy and strength of the
fence is what wins the friend-
ship of the plantation manager,
If you do not know what a
locked fence is we will be pleased
to answer any correspondence
in regard to it.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

...1-"- '

A CARD
FttOM

JOHN POTTIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON

Australian Veterinary Establishment, Syd-

ney, N, S. W.

1CSTAULISHKD 1802.

I tuku plettBHrc in announcing that I

Iihvb estflbllbhert an Agency in Hono-
lulu for the sale of uiy n

Iieniecties, ami have appointed Jin.
Cl.AHEM'E W, MaCFARLANK MIV Solo
Afiont for the. Hawaiian Ialanus and
United States. .'

Jllgued JOHN POT Tit,
. P. E. V. M. 8.

Galling attention to the above
announcement, I beg to inform
plantation owners, ranchers and
tho public generally that I am
now in full supply of all of Dr.
Pottie's Celebrated Remedies, to-

gether with his treatises on the
principles of doctoring animals
and the remedies to he used.

Dr. Pottie stands ly

at the head of the veteri-
nary profession and his leading
remedies are known throughout
the, whole civilized world. No
system known has shown such
splendid results. During the 20
years in which Dr. Pottie has
had charge of the Government
stahles of New .South Wales not
a single death occurred. Dur-
ing the outbreak of "Pink Eye"
in Australia over (10,000 worth
of horses were lost, but of the
eases treated hy Dr. Pottie's re-

medies I.KSS THAN ONE I'KKCKNT

died. Last year over 7,000,000
animals were treated by Dr.
Pottie and his corps of assis-
tants, which will utlbrd some
idea of the magnitude of his
business and the efficiency and
popularity of his remedies.

Special oases of assorted re-

medies can be had at prices
ranging from .$5 to $150, suit-
able for plantations, stables and
ranches; these remedies keep
for years.

I especially call attention to
Dr. Pottie's celebrated and un-

failing remedy for Mange, which
is so widely prevalent among
horses in these Islands at this
time. I regard' this as a certain
cure, and can show testimonials
for cures already effected of
very aggravated cases.

The following comprise some
of the principal Horse, Uattle,
.Sheep, Dog and Pig Remedies,
viz.:

PKOPP.IKTAKY MEDICINES.

Glen'ttirn Oil,
I. luck D.iuglnfi Oil.
Kmbrocation,
Greiui Healing

tion,
black Heal ing Lo- -

t'on.
Mage Liniment,
Hweat'ng Ulistei.
Golden Blister.
Nfwnmrket Blister,
Fly Klisfr,
White Oils,
Cooling Oils,
Bitfim Ointment,
Hoof Ointment,
Healing Ointn ent.
Tumor Ointment
Gull and Hhoulder

hulvc,

SQL'ATTKIIS' P.BMEI)IKS(inbulk

Pltniro Drench, for
mixing with drink

Tubercular Drench,
for mixing with

Kh1 Water Drench
Preventative,

Brood

Fat,

Leg

Cheup

Heal All, or Guidon
Oil,

Soft Soap,
liwdTH,

W.iriii
Alterative Urine

Mange Powder,
Physic B.ill,
Worm Ball,
Condition Hall,
Urine Ball,
Gr ie Colic

Mixture,
r Drink,

Blood Tonic, '

Purgative Powder
(Cattle)

Medicated Linseed,

form).

drink,

BtudCiUtl" Calving,
Scour in
Hovcn for

lOUjjKH'l,
Condi

Cases of Assorted Remedies in bottle",
from ft to 20, with printed pamph-

lets on DUeuse, Breeding
dililcult particulars.

SHKKP KKMEDIKB.

Tape Worm Bpeci- - Holt Bush Lick,
I Medicate 1 Prevent- -

LtitiK, Bowels ive L'ck,
Kidnov, Foot Dp Pow- -

Fluke Liver j der,
ltemodies, I Foot ltot Hand

Catarrh in Sheep, Dressing,

DUBLIN AND GLASGOW AND
CATTLK SPICKS.

Ordinary,

For Entires,
Stud Cattle,
Milk,

For Calves,
For Pigs.
For Fov Is,
Trainers' Kleetiic

Oils.

aieull
Bred Animi

Pei'iiliur
uls, U!

Funnels'
Oils,

Furmers' Improv-
ing Drinks,

Condition
Pnwilern,

Powders

mid
Drench,

Cough

Stomach Powder,

Calves,
Powdor,

for Sym-
metry,

and

lie,
uud

Hot
and

HOII8K

For Muies,

For
For
For

nent

Trainers' Knibrwa- -

tii.ii,
Trainers' laxative

Drench,
Trainers' Strength-- I

cuing Drench,
Trainers' Skin und

Kidney,
I Trulners' Cough

Drinks,
Trainers' Horse

Spice.

These Special Remedies for Pure
lid adunted fui thu

i oiuiuiou oi tne
Auiiiiul.

Farmers' Heal All,
Fanners' Cheap

fuse of Assorted
Remedies,

XV All Island orders piomptly at-
tended to and immpliU'is containing full
Information will be sent on application,

C. W. MACKAItLANK,

tXW, Soli Afini fur lir. I'Mtt. (llu

A !,),, .

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort 8b Hotel Stroeta.

Grand Opening
O IP

Toys of Every Description !

Holiday & Xmas Goods !

BEST ASSORTMENT OF DOLLS !

I Will Lead the Market in Low Prices!

I AM OVKHUINQ A VBUY LARGE STOCK OK

HANDKERCHIEFS
For l.udlen, Qcntlunien uud Children at Low Pricun.

8PK0IA1.-- At lf.c.- -a fine linoi'f I.adips' Enibiolded Silk Haudkfrchiefs.
SPEUIAL At f!5o. Gents' Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs.

SPEUIAL-- At l'Jc 105 dozen Fancy Silk Handkerchief.
Mv So.. lOn.. X'l'Yc. 15l! and KI'iCr. Lii.IIph' HfUiilltAi-nlitpr- s nr Mm hst valupi

ottered iu tfiH market (immense assortment to select from).

Extra Value In Hosiery for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children I

Fast Black Gent's Silk Hose at 115 Dozen !

Great Gut in Prices for 30 Days Only !

Over 1,000 Boy's and Children's Suits
Will bo ottered at Lower Prices than ever before.

My $4 Suits reduced to $3. My $5 Suite reduced to $3.70. My $Q, 98.00
and $7.50 Suits (Kneo Pants) reduced to $5.

In Boy's Knee Pants Good Values are Offered I

Hy SI Enee Pants reduced to 65c. My $2, $2.25 and 12.50
Knee Pants reduced to $1.50

Boy's "W"etists at 65o.
In While and Fancy Percale with Hack and Front Pleated and Large

Sailor Collars

Boy's Waists at 25c. in Calico and Flanellette I

Full Line of India Silk in all Grades at 50c. Yard 1

By the "Australia" due here next Saturday 1 will r ceive a Large Stock of

Kid Gloves, Dressed and Undressed !

M Novelties in Laces, Ribbons and Other Fancy Goods.

AI.80 ANOTHER LAKUK 1NVOIOK OK

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes I

tf-- I I3ST"VITH! ZfcTSIFEOTIOlSr -- a

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

WE

BRUSHES !

HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE
MAKERS IN PARIS, A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

HAIR,
TOOTH, BRUSHES NAIL

CLOTH

These French Brushes are celebrated the World over

their Excellenok of Finish and Durability,
and cost you so more than the Ill-ma- de

Bristle-Sheddi- ng Varieties.

for

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3DPI.XTC3-C3-ISTS- ,

6S3 Fort Street, - - - EConoHzlu., H. I.

IL.OVIETOY &, CO,
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Blook."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
FOB THK SALK OF

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superor California Wines,
From "Uncle Sam" Win? Cellurn, Nuju 6't'iy.

Froderhksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
Sun Jour, Cat,, U. S. A.

Dullemund & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,

America' Finett Production, Rich and Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and Reltublr,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
'The Prince of Summer Drinks,

r-- These Goods are Guaranteed Flrsi-cla- n lu every remt-c- t mid am uitlirt.il -

wuls at Very Huttsormblo Prloui, dS78ui

Mutual Telei-uon- k SOtf -- 1W OttioK box 1M7

1
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Anti-Americ- an Meeting

Leading Annexationists Denounce

the United States Government,

Chief Justice Judd Throws Away His

Mask and Comes Out as a

Rabid Partisan.

Thero was fino wonthor succoed-in- g

a raiuy aftoruoou for tho moot-
ing of "citizouB favorable to annoxa-fiou- "

callod for Saturday oveuiuir.
Although not at all "itutneuso" Urn
number that turned out was respoct
able. An estimate made by a count
of outor rows both ways would make
it appear that over 1000 were in the
drill shod, but a deduction made for
the spaco ocoupied by the platform
would reduce the numbor sovoral
hundreds. This is proved to bo the
ease by an actual count of heads,
which made the actual attendance
785. Of p'rfvato'citizeuB there were
comparatively few there. Oue could
poke a Government (servant or a

.J? G. military man with au umbrella
from any standing noint. Olllcors
and men from the naval ships ma- - I

terially helped out the mass, and
boys were in it iu profusion. Port-
uguese who didn't always know when
to applaud would have made big
holes in the crowd by staying away.
Thero were certainly not two hun-
dred voters under the Noblo fran-
chise present.

Ordinarity, it would have been a
big meeting for Honolulu. Regard-
ed in the light of the boasting of
annexationist strength, of which
there has been so much here and
abroad the past ten months, it was
a signal failure. Still, it was au
orderly meeting and the hotheads,
whether out of glum feeling or by
coaching,. did not make themselves
conspicuous, except some of those
who occupied the rostrum. Thero
was just one colored gentleman who
did all the shouting of "Do or die!"
whenever the aiuliouco applauded.
There was one great element of hu-
mor in the proceedings) which made
mom a.hi. rival ox me muibirei snow
of that evening. This element con-
sisted in the .denunciation of some
of the first lawyers of tho Uuited
States by members of the Honolulu
beneh and bar.

F. Mi, Hatch, vice-preside- nt of the
P. G. and president of the Annexa-
tion Club, presided and made the
opening speech. His delivery was
excellent, discounting his best for-
ensic efforts. As to the matter he
appealed to Congress against the
Jhjxecutive, and rendered a judicial
opinion which made out that Secre-
tary Gresham, lately of the United
States Supreme Court bench, does
not know international law. He
claimed that the Provisional Gov-
ernment had never submitted its
right to exist to the United States
and was therefore not bound by the
policy of President Cleveland.

W. It. Castle, one of the annexa-
tion commissioners to Washington,
made an argument to prove the
authority- - of mass meetings. He

P quoted a recent American opinion
that the revolution of 1776 was the
work of a minority, which if correct
ib rather hard on the veracity of the
Declaration of Independence. Ha-
waii, he said, was suroly trending
toward the goal of union with its
mother country across the water.
"Can Secretary Gresham stop the
onward progress of Hawaii!" he
shouted. Mr. Castle graciously ad-
mitted that President Cleveland and
Mr. Gresham were. trying to execute
i'ustice and to do what is right. But

the enemies of anuoxatiou
had stuffed their ears with lies. He
could not have read the Secretary's
letter to the President which by
the way the annexation organs have
not dared to publish in full where-
in the Secretary quotes not the evi-
dence of enemies but official docu-
ments and admissions from the P. G.
and its supporters in support of his
recommendations. The speaker
claimed that the people of the United
States were against the President's
Hawaiian policy an assertion that
can be readily disproved by strong
expressions of American public opin-
ion to the contrary already to hand.
He claimed that the President of
the United States is nowhere author-
ized to begin a war, but unfortunate-
ly the law of the United States- - is
against him there, as will be shown
iu due time. Mr. Castle attacked
Commissioner and Minister Blouut
in a siioering way, charging him with
twice inviting the supporters of the
Queen to revolt against tho P. G.
After making the stale assertion that
the "people" of this country estab-lisheuth- e

P. G., Mr. Castle concluded
by moving tho followiug resolution,
which of course passed without dis-
sent, nobody but friends of the
"cause" having any voico in tho
mooting according to the temm of
the call:

"Resolved, that wo have read with
' uurpriseand regrot tho recommend-

ation of tho Secrotary of State of
tho Uuited States to tho President,
to restore tho monarchy lately ex-

isting iu Hawaii;
"Resolved, that we condemn tho

assumption of the Secrotary that the
right of tho Provisional Government
to exist was terminated by his re-
fusal to resubmit to tho Senate tho
treaty of union pending betweeii the
two countries; aud also his assump-
tion that the Provisional Govern-
ment had at that very time submit-
ted the question of its continued
exicteuco to the arbitrament of the
President or of any other power;

"Resolved, that we support to the
beBt of our ability tho Provisional
(joveruinout, in restating any attack
upon it whiuh may be made contrary
to tho imago of nations."

Z, H, Spalding read a long speech,
iu which ho said he wan ail annexa-
tion lut iu IBM u statement that re

lieved him of tho necessity of rocit-in- g

pretexts for the rebellion of
18i3. Ho contradicted Claus Sprock-
ets iu saying that depression had re-

sulted here from tho rule of tho P.
G., and throw a personal slur at A

Jaeger for his opinion given iu San
Francisco. Ho claimed that civili-
zation had originated aud flourished
horo through tho friendly influoncos
of tho Uuited States, "ovon under
tho blightiug influences of an effete
monarchy." As a planter ho was
willing to take his chances of pros-
perity under the Stars and Stripes.

A. F. Judd, Chief Justice, said that
for twenty years ho had attended
but one political meeting before this,
aiid that was when he took a back
scat at the demonstration against
Morono held in the old i3otbol in
1881. Ho was a Hawaiian by birth,
but au American in blood, aud was
proud of his aueostry dating back to
ItxU, when the first Judd came from
England aud sottled iu America.
Ho loved this couutry to which his
father had dovoted his life. Had
tho Queen takou the advice of tho
Justices of the Supreme Court sho
would not bo whore sho was now.
Ho was loyal to tho ipouarchy and
supported tho autonomy of this
country until the afternoon of Jan.
11, when tho events in the palace
converted him aud made him feel it
was impossible that that state of
things should last any longer. The
constitution the Queon tried to pro-
mulgate that day would have de-

stroyed the independence of the
Supremo Court. The Chief Justice
said Mr. mount had interviewed
him the last in Honolulu, but never
asked him if tho revolution had been
accomplished by the aid of Minister
Stevens and the troops of the Bos-
ton. He believed the mass meeting
on tho lGth settled the question,
aud the Government having lasted
a year had a right to oxist. The
should all have to hang together or
hang separately.

V. G. Smith, editor of tho Star,
gave an academic address iu finished
but frigid stylo. He appealed to
the revolutionary spirit of '70, and
caressed the German, British and
Portuguese filiuusterora, spoko of
the "infamies" of Gresham and
advocated "compelling" Olovoland
to violate the constitution. This last
was to be done by resisting the pro-
gress of tho American troops with-
out tiring on them.

P. C. Jones said Clovolaud should
have rounded out his policy by
ordering that all the four members
of the Executive Council of the P.
G. should be shot on the day of tho
restoration. Everybody should stick
to the Provisional Goveruiueut. He
referred to tho story that Cleveland
won his first election to the presi-
dency by three R's- - Hum, Roman-
ism aud Rebellion, aud he hoped he
would be impeached now for three
K's Restoration of Rotten Royalty.
His peroration was au assertion of
his faith that God was helping the
annexation party, but neglocted to
say that the belief was founded on
tho proved capacity of some of its
members to help themselves to
everything loft lying round loose,
such as crown jewels aud opium.

The gathering broke up with
cheers.

BIO HOUSE AND SHARP FUN.

Amateur Minstrels Please a Huge
Audience.

Tho Hawaiian Opera Houso was
perfectly jammed on Saturday oveu-in- g,

at the instance of tho first ap-

pearance of tho Honolulu Amateur
Minstrels. Owing to the political
mass meeting, the minstrel boys
postponed the raising of tho curtain
until 8:30 o'clock. Mr. A. E. Murphy,
acting as conversationalist, stopped
to the footlights and requested tho
indulgence of the audience, particu-
larly hoping that whatever was said
that evoning would not offend anj'-on- e.

A joke was a joke. After the
overture, "A Darkey's Dream," bj-th- e

company, the inimitable Goo. L.
Ritman sang, "Ask of the man in tho
moon." A baritone' solo by C. H.
Good was well rendered. "Tho cat
came back" by W. B. Ash took the
house by storm. The vocalist added
a verse to the song, changing it to
"The Queen's going back, she's go-
ing back to stay."- - Mr. Ash's sing-
ing was remarkably well rendered.
W. J. Cuelho in "Molly and 1 aud
the Baby," displayed a fiuo tenor.
"Hear dom Bolls" was givou by V.
H. Charlock in true darkey style.

V. H. Hoogs' tenor vpice showed
up in splendid form in tho tong
"Hearts." C. A- - Doylo made " hi
initial bow to a Honolulu audience
iu tho comic song, "There are mo-

ments when ono wants to be alone."
There wore several laughable hits.
A finale, "Bus vs. Tramways," con
cluded the first part.

Among tho many gags given wore
tho following: What does the pre-
sent government roniiud you of?
Rowoll's pot (pile driver); because
it's upset. What instrument does
tho Hawaiian Star remind you of?
The lyre. Can you toll why W. O.
Smith, Altornuy-Gonornl- , should
change his name to Necessity? Be-

cause Necessity knows no law. Why
does the present politics put you 111

mind of a cloudy day? Bocauso it
looks like more roign. How do you j

fool? 1 fool like Dr. Rodgors in his
now uniform, all out of shape.

Messrs. W. B. Ash aud U. .1. Unl- -

way appeared in tho second part iu
a display of their musical abilities.
Mr. Geo, L. Ritiunu tuado the house
fairly roar in a vocal selection with
banjo accompaniment.

Tho final sketch was entitled,
"Honolulu Past and Present." Tho
second act of tho piece opens in' the
Pacific Club and a recent occurrence
is vividly depicted. Sovoral 1110111-bors- ,-

including Joe. Marsdeu, are
mulling merry, and one of them ib

singing, "Tho Wearing of the Green,"
when 111 stalks a porbouilu'iitiou of
Senior Captain Anilrows with u
lariat iu hid hand, anil says that it
was reported that they were annoy
iug tho neighbors. The Pacillc Club
members fire him "bodily out," and
conclude the evening's nutei'taiu-mon- t

by flinging, "When you kuou
how it's done." Tho minstrels should
bu prevailed upon to givu another
allow. Thoro'd bo ubutnpor Iiouku to
(root thoir second uppourunuo.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Matters at Torm and in the Clerk's
Onico.

J. P. Bo won was ncquitod of lar-cijn- y

by a foreign jury on Friday.
Afo is on trial to-da- y for opium iu

possession, by tho followivg jury:
T. F. Lansing, C. W. Macfarlane, J.
S. Martin, J. II. Bruns, J. M. Webb,
K. Podoyn, Clms. Hall, Fred Harri-
son, C. Booth, 12. Bonner, E. O.
"White and Goo. Dillingham. A M.
Brown and Kaulukou for prosecu-
tion; V. V. Asltford and Kane for
defendant.

The Hawaiian jury will bo called
at M:JJ0 morning for mixed
jury cases.

The answer of Samuel Parker to
tho petition to have Gim declared
bankrupt is as follows:

"Aud now comes Samuel Parkor
and denii's the truth of evory alle
gation contained in tho petitioning
creditors' complaint, aud says, that
he does not owe tho amount
mentioned iu the said com-
plaint to Wilder S. S. Co., Ha-
waiian Wine Co. anil M. Goldberg;
that no sufficient cause is shown in
said petition for declaring him a
bankrupt, a his estate is worth
much more than all tho debts ho
may owe.

"And ho further says that tho law
under which he is ,sought to bo
made a bankrupt is unconstitutional.

"And ho further claims that the
claim of tho petitioning creditors
can bo docidod by this Court, and
that he is entitled to have n heariug
of the 8amo before a jury of tho
country."

A. P. Peterson represents tho res-

pondent. A similar answer'is given
to J. F. Bowler's petition.

Return day in J. F. Bowler vs. E.
C. Macfarlano and eight othors is
extended to Dec. 15 by mutual stipu-
lation.

The decision iu C. A. Brown vs.
Provisional Government, reported in
this paper Saturday, was written by
Justice Bickcrton.

HAWAIIAN TRAMWAYS CO.

Prosperous Year in Spite
Times.

of Hard

Tho fifth siouoral meeting of the
Hawaiian Tramways Co. was held
in Loudon on October 10th, at which,
after paying six percent to the de-

benture holders, investing .$20,000 in
India three poroeuts, and carrying
S(i280 to a reserve fund, it was de-

cided to pay a dividend of throe per-
cent per annum to the ordiuary
shareholders, as against, two aud a
half percent for tho previous year.
That it was possible to do this dur-
ing the unprecedented depression
existing hero speaks volumes for the
economical business management of
tho concern.

Beg Pardon Madame.

But wo would like your attention a
moment. Thursday is Thanksgiving
day. Wis shall make the finest pies,
cakes and ii-- cream on that day.

We expect a big rush; please give
your orders soon; wo wouldn't like
to see you got loft.

All city orders delivered free. The
Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Hart & Co.,
So Hotel street.

"The Best in the World."

This it- - what W. 1). Wooilring, of
Bmdly, Ky., huj of Uhnniberliiin'a
CoU'.h Remedy. He. spoke from per-Mii- nil

experience in the u.su of it, him
self nml . family having ju.--t been
cured of bad cough unil colds by it,
null considers it the bivt iu I he world.
For siile by all deidurs. Benson,
.Smith it Co., Agents for the Hawaiian
IbhiniU.

Business dead ? Not much !

Leastwise it in not so with the
California Feed Company. We
"have miule a business for our-
selves, which has steadily grown
through all the liuril limes ollior
people are complaining about.
We have just seeured from Mr.
J. F. Colhurn his old stand, cor-

ner Queen and Ntuianu streets,
and taken possession of thoso
huge and convenient premises.
We had to do so, because our
old place at Leleo is too small
for our fast-inereasi- business.
In a few days the bark "Manna
Ala" will he here again with her
fourth full cargo of Hay and
Grain, bought hy our Mr. J. N
Wright who will arrive on that
vessel. We prefer to celect our
merchandise ourselves rather
than have others do it, which
means that we get better goods
at a less price.

We thank our many friends
for thoir liberal patronage for
the past three years; and hope
by strict attention to a business
wo thoroughly understand to
merit Ihe patronage of as many
more.

(JALIFOKNIA FBI? I) CO.

COACH LINE

iii:twi:i:n waikiki, tup. pakk,
HAXbhOUU, IIIAMOM) HKAlJ

ANI llllNOI.UI.il.

Time Tetlole.
I.C.A K HA.SK I.KtVtt COIt. 1'Olir

OL'I'I, AMI KIMI Hr.
7:Mlu. 111. 11:00 a. in.

lii:inj " ll;! "
in.

'Jinn p. m. '1:10 "
l:UU " ntlll "
ll:.u,n ' 7i.'H) "
ll:nil ' (i:0ii "

Pares tu It i flu limine i cents, Wai
kiki, Id cent; Buns tjuuel ami Diamond
Head, If) ccliU, louml trip, 'JO

uhll'lren under 1.' J curd, half price.

eUl-l- f

Mmk ft

JUTr. David M. Jordan
ol Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Curt by JIOOD'S
SARSAPAItTLLA.

This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and ono of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourtoon year? ago I hurt nn attack of tho

CraTol, and havo stneo boon troubled with my

Llvor and Kidneys
gradually growing wouo. Thrco years aco I
got down 80 low that I could cnrcelr whIU.
I looked moro HKO a corpio unn a living eeing.
I had no appetite and tor fi weeks I nto
nothing bat srnrl. I was badly cmactated
and had no moi 0 color than a marble tntue.
Hood's SariHimrllla was recommondod and I
thought I would try It. Before I had finished
tho first bottlo I noticed that I felt butler, suf-
fered lois, tho Infiummnlion of the blml-d- er

had subsided, the color began to roturu to
my face, and I begun to foci huncry. After

-- 1 had tokon thrco bottles 1 could oat anything
without hurting me. Why. I got to hungry
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hoodie Sarsaparilla
I fe.l well and no well. All who know
mo marvel to see mo so well." D. M. Jonn.ur.

HOOD'S PlLLB are tbo bolt r rill,
uttit dilution, euro hdcho and bUloiuasu.

HORKOX, NEWMAN A CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

"

santa CLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS

PRESENTS THIS -

w 1 1 in

An umibiial attractive variety of NKW
(jUODS to meet the tatc and want'- - of

our Island eoinmiinitv. Apart
from a tine tic.k of

Presentation and Miscellaneous Books and

Dainty Booklets

- IB THi: NKW SEASON'S -

That iiinst
FOR

do .seen to do appreciated.
Also a line of

Japanese Paper Crepe Books
Of Jingles anil Fairy Tales.

Additional to a iiewlhlurint; supiily of tint
customary 'good goods for ml good

people is a stock ot

Inciism. Baskets
That as as they novel

attractive, of kind- - sizes.

V'Sma Clams Hkhikjuauikiis lias
been noted for its sujiply of Dolls

and all the etceteras of dolldom, and this
Reason leads them all.

KID Half Kid
Dolls,

Nankin Dolly. Kuir Dulls, ltubber Dolls
China Dolls, Dull- - with Pine Preneli Uis-iju- e

Heads, Dolls with soealled Pnbreak-ahl- e

Heads, China Heads,

with Real Human Hair,
Dolls with Natural Look

ing Hair, some with row Hair,
Hair, and some with Hair at all.

Sleeping Dolls, "W akeful Dolls, Smil-
ing Dolls, OryinR Dolls.

T-- v" T O in Pull Dress. Half Dress
XJyJjLjldiD Undress and ranging
from about three inches to nearly three
feot iu tdze. and from len cents to

T

dollars.

Lady Dolls, Girl Dolls, Boy Dolls, Baby Dolls

French Dolls, English DoIIh, '

German Dolls, American Dolls,
Dolls, Indian Doll",

Mulatto DoIIh, Darkey Dolls.
M T Heads. Doll HihIIcm. Doll

Doll's Arms, Doll's ,

Shoes, Doll'h Htoekings, Doll'H Hats, Doll's
Parasols, Doll's .lisweiry, Doll's Pans, Doll's
('radios, Doll's Hodsteads. Doll's Tio'jp- -

Beaux, Doll's Carriages, Doll's Tea Pets,
Wash Rets sets of lots of necessary
things to complete the happiness of a
doll's mamma's
Equal liberal provision Is made in all the '

TOY LI3STE3
Bubber Toys, Wooden Toys,

Toys, Horn Toys,
Iron Toys, Paper Toys, Etc.

OUTDOOR GAMES, INDOOR liAMUH

That aro a joy to behold.

Everybody
for at Hanta I'i.ai'

and all aes provided
.' Hi viiiiAitii:u.

G.
WO 11 w

DRESSMAKING

Its. A. M. MKLLIS HAH KP.HPMEDM1 DresBiiuikhiK and be pleaded to
see hor patrons at her former establish-
ment, 61H Fort street, Honolulu.

SOMETHINO NEW!

TP YOU AHE OOlNfi TO Hll.o HA--

wall, do not foreet In rail In at the
Ulaa HeDtaurant.

CHVJW

A'

1884.

J. LYCUIUIUH,
Proprietor.

NOXIOK.

I.I. PEIthONH HAYINO ll.AIMb
HiMllnst EllUI'Ml II Mir Will tileilH'

cents; pruriuit the kuine to the ilU'lcrl;ncd at bl- -

oiucc, .Murciiiini nitcii.j.m..mu:;haiii(4t.
P. HMITH, PfoprUtor. ' Jluiiolulu, .Nov, 1, lOi. B7--

lorooprei
o

FOR !

Tins under1' gned oilers tor salt1 I hi' follow-
ing lli'uutlful Muck:

- THE PINK JlnliSK

SPBNCBB"

'Angie

AM lint rmi.DWiNu mmili:

A.,""M3ie W.,"

'Sully Muck" mid Oolf,

"Yum Yum" mid Colt,

"Ivory," " Violet,"

"Leilehuu,"

"ICuiiioluui

"True

UP" Pull of the 01m be
si'cti at where iriiu and j

terms uuu Lie to Milt the '

GreenQeld Stables,

W. II.

S.AX1E!

Ciivl,"

Hliiu"

Special call
riloek

lioimay reason Christmas

Xmas Cards
o.A.T,:E:isrD.A.:R,s

"Bax.iiiu

mid Colt,

Fillv."
IViliprt-t'- s nliovo

Oneuilum Studies,
arranged tinius.

Kapiolanl Park.

KIUlvAKD.

TOMAN.

JUST OPENED
Ciiiuiiriitni;

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladioi' aud Gents' Handkerchiefs

(With American Hawaiian Klaya)

ShawN, Sashes, Table Coer-- ,
Neckties, Shirts, Etc. Kte.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

fcliirts, Pajamas. Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Kte., Etc.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Plotter Va-e- s, Kte., hte

Chrisimas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Albuin, Tan-- , 'ape'
lame rutiin I'.tc., hie.

ITOIHI.AJSr,
Importer of Japanese Goods.

Jo! Fori St., ne.ir I'listtim HoiM).

Ah f.li- -

are useful aru and
and till and

Dolls & Dolls' Sundries Ian
always

DOLLS,

DOLLS
Woolly

No

and

and

life,

Tin

.BOOKS.

THOS. THRUM.

will

? I N

attention is
of

Sk

"DUKE

GOODS

THI.KPHONKS

Yn Shos!

(N)
KING STKEET,

NEW GOODS
Jvist Ojpeiiecl

COTTON CREPES
Dill'erent Varietie- - and Late-- t Pattern.

HHIKT&, SILK HANDKEKOHIP.Pft.

JAPANESE LANTEltNri,

I'Olll'KLAIN TEA SETS,

Christinas Goods ami Curios

1:1c

Low Prices
411 King Street

Per S. S. Monowai.

(J A

Etc.

?Sfe,
Frozen Turkeys

Hcavj, Flesh and Firm
from 'oast.

!

- -

or

I

1. 1 an-- ,

- 111 1.1 171.

P. O. 'Ml.

111

Of

Etc

!

-:- - -:- -

:

the

LIVE
Islanci

U' roll Clllll.U'illo- -' Kitucli). Itlelied
on talii and freh meal, uii desired

einbt. alive or kiMcd and dreitoil.

L.
(sill

llo

FUU1T .MAI.'KIDT.
Mutual Ti'luihime .I'n 1m

SOKGMU.M .SEED

1 1IST (lliOU'.N A I

:

r) Hunch, acholeo (jrowih

I or rale in loi to milt, b

n'Mlii

nip.

i

P.te.

tl- -t reeeivi'il
,lo

AIIPIMANU
of

New Eiiglaud Sorghum Seed

LEWIS & OO
1'ini Miiet

I'PIIE WP.EKl. ItlM.l.r'lISi if t'Ul.-.-

union ul Intciealltie, Kuadilin Malttir
UUtidi.Hi umllfsl to torelun iwmiiiIiIhi-- . t.1,

LATEST NEW YORK NOVELTIES

N
OPEN"

o. oAOxio
BSO Fort Street, Honolulu.

Laces and Embroideries !

Tin1 Liugost AiMirtiiicntaiul tlio Klni"t ever Imported In Nlnmli.

PINK HJ.At'K. VU-OV- LACKS In Plain, Potted ami Ktrh'i-- with Uccs to match.
i; I. IK1 ANT 1U.ACK HII.K IjAtllJ KI.Ut'NOKS with IMgoliiir to iiintuh.

POINT D'KSPUPl NP.T lit Hluek nml UeUeutL-- Shadns.

AN P.ND1XSS VAU1KTY UP- -

Black Laces, White, Cream and Ecru Laces

In riilk nml Cotton, liielmllni; Two Tunc, nml ltlauk iiihl Wlilti- - combination.

KMHKOIUKKP.I) NKT PI.UXINUKS in White nml Delicate Shudi".
SWISS KMIlHOinKUKl) KUH'NtT.S nl 11 Hlg llHrgiiiti.

All una

OCR TRIMMING DEPAHTMENT IS COMPLETE

I.ATXST SII.K PASSAMKNTKHIES in Hhick and Colors.
.IHT TRIMMINGS 111 New Pattern".

SI ,K mid JKT PASSAMBNTKUIKS in Sem-- lri ami

A COMPLKTE NKW LINK UP

Silk Ribbans, Satin Ribbons and Fancy Ribbons, Etc.

GRAND OPENING

Robinson Block, Street, Bethol Street.

s

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE AHSUKTMHNT OP

Wicker Ware,

Antique Oak
rffcA;
ifflfsSn j n A

ceurooiii mus. m
' MM

-

KMHKOIDKIUKS in

I'ASSAMKN'TKRMM

OF

FURNITURE

'jfewobMiK? wmmi&&iFffttSSFS? fcaEO?i-l- But;-;c-.s w: v. r s m 1
'..,r)iVsiiEr.E'-i;;icjs- i.r.wK.111

mm)Jy)- - iu;

Newest Pattern.

Colored.

STORE
Hotel oppo.

Furniture, Upholstery Cabinet Making

Chiffoniers,

Sideboards,

pEtc, Etc., Etc,

Wardrobes, Mattrasscs, Pillows, Made to Order.
NO SECOND-HANI- ) OK DAMAGED GOODS KEPT ON HAND

ORDWAY & PORTED,
Robinson Block, Street, Bethel Street.

IlKl.li rEI.El'HONK 5.

SOW AT

tin-

the

Wiiltlm

Illaek

THE

Etc.,

Botol oppo.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE IM.

Just Received per "Australia"
A. L.VECrE ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' SUITS !

dies' & Children's Shoes
HLAUK LADIES' & CHILDREN'S HOSE,

FLAXELETTES. TABLE LINEN,
BEDSPREADS, BLANKETS,

SILK As CRAPE SCARFS,
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,

Rugs and Carpets Selling at Cost !

3yc.
75 FORT.STREET t ;

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS BTOltK OF

IB- - IF1. EHLERS &c CO.
SOS & 5 1 X FORT STK.H3HIT.

Canton Wash FaTorios !
A liHiidnuiie Cotton Pahrln; N Hlyles thin aeiison; the etreetb are of ('hina

bilkf . to see tbeui meiilis to appreciate them.

bilk tlnlsh just out; real Preituh deij!iiH are the lliiest and thn uraro of tho seaou.

Oa.slmaer Su.tlinaes SO Cents "STarci I

One of the haudrtonuibt Wash Materials thin season entirely new and
for the price lias no eipial,

Wliit Xja-wn- s emd IDirxiity I

In Plain, Htrlped and Cheeked in variety.

RT DroBaaiakino Under the Manigement oi MRS. RBNNCR. JtH

Royal Insurance Company
OF LIVERPOOL,

"The Largest in the "World."

Assets January 1, 1892, : : $42,432,174.00

CT lire rUkf on nil kind of Iiuurnnce Proiertv Ukeii at Current Itlik by

7M-Si-

J, S. "WJUISOErEl,
iMUt.tor Uv UKlhU Uliud.

--
1
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A
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CLEARANCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture,
--A.KTO

!

o

PRICES REDUCED

ggr FOR FOUR

Glassware

CROCKERY

English Wardrobes, Plato Glass Front;

Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,
Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,
EJto., Etc, HJto.

THEOL HDAVIES & CO.

GOO KIM.
Nuaanti Street,

Fresh

25 PERCENT

WEEKS

Near Hotel

Butter Butter

ON

Steamer from

biitisfaction guaranteed.

Ret. Foiit anb Alakea Streets.

BOX

& CO.,
STREET.

Reta uroce

X

HAS JUST RECEIVED UY l'E ARRIVALB

zjXTisTCDTsror tea!from Mountain Quulit, ' Superior to Any-
thing Eei Sold Honolulu!

Camphor Trunks Fitted with Patent Deb dive Locki,
Luted Styles Chinese Humbuo Cluiirx unil Lounges,

Beautiful Patterns Chinese. Sill; mid Silk Handkerchief t , Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alwaja on hand a Choice A snort im nt Cashmeres, Tweeds, Etc , Etc.

Low Prioes arid G-oo- d IrTit GHaEtraxiteeci
riiu am

TELEPHONE ll'J- -

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AN15 DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR FEED.

California Roll

0T ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Orders faithfully attend
Millulled and packed with cure.

Lincoln Block, Kino Sweet,

BOTH 210

LEWIS
11

Importers, W WM

Street

BOX

and Island

HAND

San Francisco.

Island Orders

k

Direct China Finest

and

TELEPHONES

FOKT

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - IIOITSK - fJOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
ISfLANUB OliUKUS SOLICITED, jfll 0 SaTI.'IFACTION GUAIIANTELl).

TELEPHONE W- -

-- 8

P. 372

297

-- P. 0. 110 115

LA

in

of

to.

O.

-- P. O.

IL E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
-- - IJII'OIITEItS AM) UKAhKUS IN -

Provisions and Feed,Groceries, - - -
New Goods Kcuelvetl by Evury Puckut from the Eantern Status anil Kuropi,

FRESH - CALIFORNIA - I'ROUUOE - BY - EVERY - STEAMER.

All Orilera faithfully attoinleil to anil OooiU Uellvurml to uny
Part of tliu Cltj FREE.

lULlKJ) OltUEhS SOUCIIKI). SATISI'AOTIOS UUAHANTKEIl.

EAST CORNER POUT AND KINO STREETS,

I TRADE JMARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The imderxigneil has just

received a large and varied

assortment of Hemstitchedt
and FuiNiiKD Tica Cloths;
also some exceedingly hand

some SiDKHOAUD Cloths in

dili'uronl lengths, which he

invites his lady customers

to inspect.

W. C. SPROULL.
SlS-- tf

SOMETHING NEW 1

"Is there anything new un-

der the Sun?" You will ask
yourself that question and the
answer is "(Jo to M. Goi.n-m:wi- 's

and have a look at his
New Patent Ventilated Under-

shirt; light, durable and cool.

A summer garment that can-

not he surpassed; both in long

and short hleeve-v- . Price 50c.

each. M. Goi.dhkiu: is the
sole agent for Dr. G. Jaeger's
Sanitary Underwear.

aSans Souci" Hotel
Seaside Resort

Waikiki, : Honolulu.
October 27,

tf anyone deuie such thinys
ns'toieiy iceneni, iniit, pure air, clear sea
Kilter, aood food and heaienly tnnitets hnnq
out liefote hi eyes tiery eiening nier the I'ari-fi- e

and the dhtant hill'i Winanae, I leiom-meti- d

him cnrdiutlu to tin "Huns Sonci."
iiuuunr i.oris sti:vi:xsox.

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEAR !

Large Fat Cornfed Turkeys!

sxjoKiiisra- - pigs !

V9 Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANE.

Thanksgiving Services.

TO AN AMRKICAN
Ciibtom, Minetiuned by the President

ol the United States, Thanksgiving n

will he held THURSDAY, Nov. WJtli,
at Central Union Church, at 11 a. m. and at
St. Andrew's Cuthedral, at hours to be an-
nounced later.

ALIIDUT ri. WILLIS,
U. S. Luxation.

Nov. IS, IsiM. hKT--

"KA MAILE"
nil STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY

or THK

LATEST NOVELTIES !

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15th.

Opening Day for Xmas Goods !

U KA MAILE"
510 FORT STREET.

The Queen-stree- t Shaying Parlors

(Adjoining MorKUii's Auutlnii Kooni)

VOL' t AN OHIAIN A -

FirHt Class Shave or Hair Cut
iiv --

HDWARD MOR.B3NO,

U ILANIWAI."
FAMILY IIATUINOAPIKBT-OLAb- at Wtilklkl, TruuicarH un

tht) gale, Hpoclal iirriinnoiiiutita run b
tuaitu for Fiunlly Pluutci unil EvviiIiik
Uttthllig Purtlon, Wb-- tf

,r i; .arv " 1 ' ""-- "'TVV . -p. My?" "i. ' '""WJa WC" J", '

THE MIL! jMHTM.
MONDAY, NOV. 27, 181)3.

2STE3"WS.

Arrivals. .

SvTimtuv, Nov. '!".
Stmr J A Cummins from Koolau

Sl'.MiW, Nov. '!.

Btmr ('Inudlno from Muul
Htiiir Mlkahala from Iviuai
til nil Junius Makoc from Kau.il
Stmr Mokolil fiom Molokal

Departures.
MnMiw, Nov. -- 7.

tjtmr Kaala for Waiatiae, Walalua, Mtiku- -
lulu, Lulu, Knliuku ami Piuialuu .it I

in
Stmr J A Cummins for Koulnu
Bt nil Mokolil for Kauuakakai, Kiitmvlo,

Pukoo, Halawa. Wiiilau, Pelekunii.
iviuuiipuim, L41llUllia, MIONWUU null
Ijilini lit i m

Stmr JuinoH Mnkeu for Kapiia ill t p in
Schr Mahimahl for Walalua unil W'nlniini
Sloop Waiaime for Wuiiimiu

VobsoIb Jioaving
Am ulir Robert Letters, Uooihiiju, for San

VruuoUuo
Stmr Ciuudinefor Kaliultil.Keanau, Humi,

Hnmoti, Klpahulu, Nun, l'uuuhnu, Ku- -
kalmi at f i in

Stmr Mlkahala for Niittllittill, Koloa,
Elecle, Makawoli, Wulmeuuml Kekaha
ut 5 p m

Stmr lualanl for Nawiliwlll. Hnuumiiulu.
Kilauua, Kiillhluni and Hanalei at d
p in

Sulir Mnry 10 Foster for Waimea

Cargoes from Island Forts.
Per Htmr Claudino 7'2.r2 bags sugar, 1WI

hags potatoos. 41 Imcs torn, .U bags
taro and Vii pfegs sundries

Stmr Mlkahala .172' bags sugar, M bags
potatoes, 44 bags porn, ."lOoags taro, l"J.'i

jikgs sundries.
Stmr Jas Makee 100 bags sugar.
Stmr Mokolil U) bags bones, U bides, 40

goatukins, t0 sheep, VI valves and 1

Passengers.
ARRtVAI.8.

From Muni per stmr Clundlue, Nov. 'JiS

C llolte, S Loulsson, A lSuuhholt,C KCoe,
.1 U Josepa, W H Cormvell, Miss Widdi-llel- d,

Jno Iticliurdson, it von Tumpsky, H
Center, Theo Wollf, J L Dumas, I Fiied-lande- r,

Mrs 1'eterson, K G Core.i, Uro 'Jcr-trui- n

and 'Al deck.
From Kamil per stmr Mikiibala, Nov -- li

A Dreier, DrJIv Smitli, Mis Juliette
hinitli, XIr M.irkos, Rev H lsenlieig and
wife, Mis Uoiupke, Miss Aiilmncr, J Ke-so-

Q Makagao and 40 deck.
From Molokui per stmr, Nov ".'il Mrs

Van (liesen and 12 deck.
DBPAItTURKK.

For Waianac pur stmr Kunln, Nov 27 H
A Widoinauu, (' O Berger, Cajit Metcalfe
adn Win Maedonald.

Shipping Notes.
The .steamer Mikahala, leaving for port

on Kauai afternoon will touch
at Nawiliwili for pas&engors only.

The Hriti-- h bark Duke of Argyll, which
arrived from Newcastle, N.b V.,"on S itur-da- y

last, will commence discharging her
coal at the new Port-stre- et wharf

morning.
The hark Albert took a load of sugnr from

the teanier Mikahala 'liN morning. The
bark It. P Kithet shipped Mime from the
steamer .lames Makee.

The American scnooncr Robert Leworu
was loading suear at the Oceanic wharf
this morning. The ltoburt Leweis will sail
for San KrancNco foicnoon.

Tlie Dritish bark County of Merioneth,
Oapt. Parry, ariived at Astoria on Novem-
ber llth. The Merioneth sailed from this
port on October .!4th last.

The German batk Paul Isenberg, Capt.
Biet, recently here, has been chartered at
han Francisco to carry wheat and mer-
chandise to Cork, U. IC, Havre, Antwerp
or Dunkirk.

A line of sailing vessels is proposed be-

tween Seattle and Honolulu. The first
vessel is eipected to lecve Seattle Novem-
ber 20th, and will return via San Francisco,
taking s igar and Hawaiian ptoducls there
and bringing merchandise up to the Sound.

L'oiianeri ml lieu .

The latest charters reported in San Fran-
cisco aie: It rks Harvester and Annie
Johnson to Hilo, bark Ceylon to Honolulu,
brig Consuelo to Kahuluf, schooner J. M.
Weathc wux and ship 11. P. Chconoy, both
from Departure Ilaj , to Kuhului au'il Ho-
nolulu respectively ; bktue. S. O. Wilder to
Honolulu, sehonnci- - Olga, John G. North,
anu Jennie Ward to Maliukona.

Born.
LEVEY in this city, November '7, 18'U,

to the wife of Lewis J. Levey, a son.

Tides, Sun and Moon.
nt e. J. LYONS.

J Ul v. -1I,IJJ a 2
hay. .' fc S ff 3 o9sjSad

'n.iii. p.m. p. in. a. in
nun. x; i u , ;iu i o .... 0 l'l 5 17 ! 2
Tups. 'SS 7 20 h JO 2 50 0 1!0 (1 'la A 17 10 As
iv en ?J 8 41 110 4 40 I .ill' II ID A IT 11 .11

TIiuiH. 30 i) i.1 11 II) (i 0 :t 0 1121 fi 17
fli. I 11 ii.ll AO I! 20 4 60 11 22 5 17 II 4'l

a in.
iit. 2 . II 20 (I Ml' (, 0 li 2 A 17 I 41

Sun. a 1 20 II 40 0 So 7 0 (. il 5 18 I 32

Lust ijiiiirtur of tliu moon on tin- 2'Jtli at lOIi,
37m. ji. m.

Time WhlHtlc blows at 111. 2tmi. ,11a. li.in. of
Honolulu tliiiu, which lb tliu Hiimu iu till. Urn.
Oh of Uiecnuluh tiniu.

Korewi) liiOOfcot of distance of tliuobsmvcr (fiom iliuOiiHtoin IIiiiiM,) allow onu ncc
Olid fOI tlllllrillllH.lcHl Of HmillU, Ol 5 Hfll'OlldN
to iiHtatuti- - uillu.

WHAT THEY SING.

What Always Oarrios tho Crowd
Away,

Tho patriotic song, "Kaulana na
Pua o Hawaii," composed aud sung
by the Hawaiian National Band at
their concerts, has been put into
Eugliah verse by "Makee Aupuni":
Standing by our native land

Are wi'bons of Hawaii mil,
Daring a fnlsn anil treacherous band,

Whose minions uoiuo from o'er the bch,

llesponilH our hearts from IhIu to Isle,
Jturolvi'd lo dlo before wo yield,

Our tiiiuit ut hirtliriuht lio'ordellle,
Wf'll Hplll oiii blood on frerdoui'snlileld.

Hesjioudb Hawaii of Kcauo
To fuilhest HamU of grtfiii Muuo,

Piilani'H land, and Kaluililliimu'- - xund,
Khali wllnnsH that wo face the foe.

We nuorn the touch of briber'u gold,
We morn the pay that inakeH tliu nIhvp,

Oiiruhllilrni'Hnhililreii will be told
'I were better till a patriot's grave.

No traitor pen will we e'er hold
To hIkii our eoiiutry'N life away,

I oine tiviilnieiit rude, and stones for food,
Our henrln on love of home will xta.

Our patriot (jueun wo'll uliiml by xtlll
Ihrough ntoriu mid hlilne, voiuu whut

Jiuiy,lt frM.uif n voice tliu natlon'H will
And pem.. l flout o'er Hwll.uul.

From Waimoft, Kauai.
Editoii Bulletin:

Almost ovory district in the isl;
audo, with tho oxcuption of this, hns
some limn who sonrfa down to Hono-
lulu tho smallest nows itonia for tho
pnpors, hut wo havo not tho boon or
nuisanco of having anybody in this
distriot to toll pooplo ovory weok
nucli nowB an: "Mr. So and So has
gouo to Honolulu to got a now sot
of falso tooth," or "Miss X had tho
painful accident to got a slivor in
nor right iudox-lingo- r yesterday, but
it was happily romovod two mfnutos
lator without any other surgical in-

strument than a pin," etc. Tho
failure of sueh world-inlorostin- g

news coming forth from this dis-

trict, maltos considered as outside
tho civilized world and its people
backwoods-people- . Wo aro not,
however, anu in oruor to prove tuis
statemont let me tell you that this
is a wide-awak- e distriot and that
people soo one another hero as often
as in any other district in the isl-

ands and get up grand affairs too.
Last week Mr. A. Lindsay of Ko-kah- a

brought homo his bride, and a
rocoptiou was givou at his residonco
on last Monday aftoruoou, with lots
of good cako, coifoo, tea, etc. Tho
hoalth of tho new-marri- couplo
was drunk in champaguo. At that
reception everybody proaout was

to a grand ball at Isenberg's,
Kekaha, on Thursday night, and
there you would bo astonished to
seo ladies- - in tho latest from Worth
and gentlemen in full dross dancing
to the notesof Waimoa international
band. Anybody, who has boon in
tho Isouborg mansion at Kekaha,
knows what grand hospitality there
is shown, and on that night it al-

most broke its own record, and if
tho people had not had anything
else to do than to enjoy themselves,
they would probably bo dancing
still.

Saturday night was tho grand fair
in aid of Waimea hospital fuud, for
which our ladies cannot bo given
enough praise. In the afternoon it
rained and the weather was very
thro touing, but yef business was
brisk and the depression on the
money market on account of the
Sherman bill seemed not to havo
any influence on trade. The fair
was opened at 1 p. in. and at 8 every-
thing was sold, and over a thousand
dollars were tho net proceeds.
Through the efforts of Waimea
Ladies' Benevolent Society there is
now sufficient funds to build all the
contemplated buildiugs.

A project for starting a good club
here is afloat, and Saturday night
this week a meeting is to bo held for
starting it, but the meeting will
probably have no largo attendance,
as there is a grand musicalo at
Bolloview, the manager's residence
on Makaweli plantation, for which
invitations wore out. in same mail as
for tho club meeting.

Now, Mr. Editor, if you be kind
enough to put above in your paper,
I hope it will prove to the world
that Waimoa, Kauai, is no such
backwoods place as some people
think, if we have no bright genius
who suffers from inhslingia tremens.

Hoping that I shall not have to
prove any more that Waimea, Kauai,
is just the place whore you want to
live, I remain, lours truly,

The Waimea Man.

A Common Occurrenco.

It is not unusual for colds con-
tracted in tho fall mouths to hang
on all wi liter or as soon as a person
is over one cold to contract another.
This succession of colds is what
causes chronic catarrh and bron-
chitis. Oue or tho other of these
diseases is almost certain to be tho
result. For this reason it is of much
importance that colds contracted at
this season of the year receive
prompt attention. They can bo
quickly cured if Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used. It acts on
natures plan, loosens the cold, aids
expectoration, and relieves the
lungs, soon eHeeting a permanent
cure. 25 aud 50 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Bonsou, Smith
& Qo., agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

ADVEKTI8ING NOTES.

Rooms to lot with board at llaui-wa- i,

Waikiki.

For Now Silks and Infants' Out-
fits go to "Ka Maile."

Dr. R. I. Moore, dentist, has re-
moved his office to Arlington House,
Hotel street Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Geo. H. Huddy, D. D. S., has
removed his office from King street
to Boretania street, near Emma.

Soft soap in quantities to suit, for
sale .by The Honolulu Soap Work
Co. M. W. McCheBney & Sous,
.agents.

Cmt. Hkbskisd and J. MoMeekin,
Piano Tuners aud Toaohors, Pen-hallo- w

House, Beretania street. Mu-
tual telephone 011. Lessons givou
on Piano for beginners and practi-
cal piano players. Tuning orders
will be promptly attended to.

To Lot or Lease.

TO LET

rpWO NICELY ElTJt--

. nlbheil Itooius for
(ieiitleiiitiu at No, i (laiden fliijnjRTSLLane, B(L'-- tf

TO LET

A NEATLY FURNISH.
eJ OoUhko oi three

Koonib, hiillable for two
uuntleiucil. at TA lierL'tanla
Street, opposite the Hawaiian Hotel

OMJ-- ll

TO LET

HOUSE OK K1VE
Hooinu. on Magazine

hlreet, v.ith llatlirooiu, Pat-
ent W, V, iito. Couiiiiamlu
one of the tluest vlewu In Honullllu. Ai
ply to (177 tf) J. M. VIVAS.

ItEAL ESTATE FOIt BALE.

7 VALUA1ILE IMIIOEH OK
I improved Property, joeiiteil

In illll-'ren- t l'arla ol the City of
Honolulu: ull 1juii;uIiik, Apply
for full nartleiilam to

liHUOE A A. J. OAUTWUIUHT.
fcM-- lf

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDKU THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Ji 1 K rs

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BKKN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS FOR
thetc SilitKDDKits unit uio now piopmcd lo receive onlor.s.

Tho grcut ndvunliiguB to he deiivcil from the uo of the National Oank
SiuikddkI! arc thoroughly cHtublitihinl unil acknowledged by Planters
geuurully.

The large number of Plimtcra using them in the United States, Cuba,-Argentin- e

Republic, Peru, Australia and elsewhere, bear witncus lo the
above claim.

Tho use of .the SiiKi:iii:it very largely augments the quantity of cane
the mill can grind (2o to fi0), uloo the extraction of juice (5 to 12).

It is n great safeguard, making known at once the piesence of any
pieces of iron, slakes from caia, or anything which would be liable to damage
the null, and allowing amph time to remove same before damaging the mill,

Tho Kiittimunit is very strongly made, and fiom tho manner of its opera-
tion it cuts or tears these pieces of wood ol iron without often breaking the
Shkkddku; and if anything in oak?, it is simply some of the knives or cutters,
which can be quickly and economically replaced. Thc.SiiitKDDKii, aa iU
name indicates, tears the cane into Miicdn of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing the mill to thoroughly press out the juices without re-

quiring the immense extra pnwci necessary to grind or crush the whole
cane. The SiuiiviiDKR spreads the shredded cane uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading the bagasse, by
hand between the mills, where regrindiug is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity it. lequired to opeiale the SnitKuuBK than that which was
sullicient fur the null, for the above reasons. We furnish full working
drawings for the installation of our Siiiuuidkrr, enabling any competent en-
gineer to successfully install and stmt them.

In ordering SmiKDiinits fiom us, please send small sketch, showing the
diameter and width ol the mill roll- - with which Shiikodbk is to be connected,
also the side (either light or left hand as you faee the delivery side of the
mill), upon which the null engine is located, also the height from floor line
to center of front mill loll shaft, and distance center this shaft to fiont end
of bed plate. These Shkkiidkkh are now being used by the Hilo Sugar Co.
and Hawi Mill, Kohalu, where they are giving great satisfaction.fjF Prices and further pitrticulais may be bad by applying to

WM. G.
8!fc-- tf , Agents for the Islands.

NEW FUBMTUBE
JUST RECEIVED

B--
y

J. HOPP 8c CO.
Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

IWBl SETS,

SBDARDS,

CHIFFONIM

.JtTEjJBMMnMJnyMATCI.

COMPRISING

'mm

t r iTT ni Tin grran" rHawtfJMesuJ'1";?' wm
i,Ml I., ' a

Splendid Line of Rattan and Furniture J

Single Pieces and Sets.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

E L E GA U PHOLSTE RY
In Fine Spring, Hair Wool, Moua and Btraw Mattresses.

PILLOWS OF LIVE GEESE AND SILK FLOSS.

Latest improvements Id Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan and Sofas,
Great Yarlety of Baby Carriages, C.ibs, Cradles and High Chairs. -

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Workshop Is Superior in and Material.
FUHNITORE AND REPAIRED AS GOOD AS NEW.

MATTIN"G - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE 1

OUH I'KICES ALWAYb THE IN HONOLULU.

J. HOPP & CO,
ITo. 7-2- : JCl33.gr

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street,

Next door to the Palace Ice Cream Parlors

High Class Novelties !

Ex S. SCWna."
MRS, OOLLAOO

Respectfully lnvitea her Numerous Pat--
roiiH 10 INSPECT the

LARGE ASSORTMENT'

OK

LOVELY
M)

ARTISTIC

Japanese Goods

Received by Last Steamer!

NOTE THE AW)EEbB- -l

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street,

Next door to the Palace Iru Cream Parlors

OHR,
AND DKALtll III

ueiii 8, usaies' aua uuiiareu n uoois, suoes

aud Slippers

NO, 103 l'01't atl'OBt.

IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
'Sole Jfawaiian

Reed

N T
FEATHEUS

Lounges

Men
MATTRESSES

LOWEST

Street,

lUI'OIUKIl

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Sic,
JSij

Hon.ol-u.lia.- , H. I.

JAPA BAZAAR.

"ROI1INBON BLOOK,"

Hotel Street, Oppo. Betbel St.

IN nilUKR TO KfTBOT A

Total. ".Clearance I

Before November 30, 1893,

- THK ENTIRE STOCK OF -
Handsome and Artistic Goods

tt!M. HB OrrKRKU AT

iR.ecl-u.oec- l Prices !

i

Come and See for Yourself 1

J. M. de SA e SILVA.

114 - ROTH TELEPHONES gm Hi

HUSTACE & CO.

COAL
All klmlH in any quantity from a

hag to a ton.

CHARCOAL.
' Kroin one hag to any iiiiuutity.

FIREWOOD
In lt.'lcin;lli anil Sawed or Built.

""'" B ""h " ".inmmy; mio

WHITE & BLACK SAND


